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GOD has Written upon the flowers thatsweeten the air—~oo the breeze that rocksthe flowers on the stem-~upon the raildrop that refreshes the sprig ot muss lhuhfta its head in the desert—upon the orearthat rocks every swimmer in its deepchamber—upon every pencilled ahc“ thatsleeps in the caverns of the deep, no 'B5!than upon the mighty sun that warms andcheers millions of creatures that live inIts light—«upon his works he has written.“None 01 us livelh to himseli." Andprobably 'werc we wise enough to under-lstand t ese works we should find there isnothing, [tom the cold stone in the earth,or' the minutest creature that breathes—-which may not. In some way or other,minilter to the happiness of some living.rcreature. “’e admire and praise the flower that best answers the end tor which itwas created, and lhe-tree that bears [rollthe most rich and abundant ; the star thatis most useful in the heavans we admirethe moat.
And isit not reasonable Ihat man, towhom the whole creation, from the flowevup to the‘spangled heavens all minister—-man who has power of conlening deepermisery and higher happiness than any be-ing on earth—man, who can act like Godif he will: is it not reasonable that heshould live {or the noble end 0! living—-nol for himself, but {or others.

N- 0. Picayune
W oM A N.-A gallant colcmpornry“links that [his world Would hardly beworlh living in. Were it deprived ol wo-man. Listen to his rhnpsody :—-\Vllowould remain in a garden Irom which theflowers have been taken. or in a grovefrom which lhe birds have departed. orbeneath a sky Ihnl lhe sweet stars had lor”ken? Lel cynics prnltle as they may.our'éxistcnce here wilhoul lhe presenceof the other sex would be only a dark andcheerlcss void. The light, the amilesnndaffections of woman are lhe bow ol beau-!y and promise, which spans lhe lile 0!man from his cradle to his grave.

A COINCIDENCE.It in a remarkable fact, that the threecandidates now before the people of Ohiofor Pgeoident. and Vi e Puefdent and Governbr, have each cogmanded Ohio voluntears, while battliqg in defonce of theircountry. - . ‘
Can. Can during the war of 1812. mined and commanded one or the three regiment. from Ohio. and opened the war bythe affair of Canarda, in Canada. wheretho-blow was first struck during the waroflBl2.
At Monterey. the first Ohio regimentwas attached to General Butler’s divraion,and was cammandcd by him. .in person.until he fell, severely wounded. when thechief command of. lhe division devolved onGen. Hamer. In the same battle, ColonelMitchell, of the Ohio regiment. was alsoseverely wounded. and Lt. .Col. John B.Weller took the command. '

,With-the names of Cass, Butler & Wel-ler, the fame of Ohio is closely aeooeiated,'lhey led oygallant volunteers in defenceof the country}: rights and honor. and 0-bio will sustain them at the next election.as. the Ohio volunteers euelained them inthe hour of ptML—Oln'o’ Stalesman.
A Gnu op Thum.—~Tbose who ‘fmlearn and faithfully practice Iho .docmnetaughtin lhe following {out linen. W1” ha"as much. _ofifhe philoaophy or human happineu, as can be found in many 8 Pond“oul libraty: "We may look for haPPi' ‘no‘lglin the world. but nol in lhe Ihings 0111.119 world“, We shall find if, if anythre.Within 'onn‘elv‘es~in our heme and femfib‘ri." ‘'f V . , ,

, _

. '- I N wSUGAR can be purchased at verylow p’riqés .by calling a! (he More 0!.v ' JOHN PA'I“!‘ON.Curwonofiillc, June 16, 1848.

' RIED PEACHES. of a gong! qunli,U; for sale a]; the store of ‘ ‘
'

"

"JOHN PAT'ITON.CurwensvilleJun’egzsr.‘ ‘ ’ '

emem:=s::—A
A CAUTION T 0 MERCHANTS.We heard a good storyof aeagaciouocountry gentleman, who came to our citysome days ago with a bill on 0 highly respeetable firm of this city. The bl” wasduly preeenleid for acceptance, & a votingmember of the firm. a fashionable. showrlydressed gentleman. “ho had cultivnted atvery dainty mustache, wrote mth a goldpen his endorsement on the hill, giving hiBmiddle name in full thus: J. .'l‘emplcm".fl’omnltina. The countryman looked Mthe signature. read it slowly, glanced at thefashionable merchant. who was very {.8803

natingly twirling his whiskers, and handing the bill over to him, remarked:
" Here, stranger, cash that document.’
” What!” tndignently replied the merchant. ‘discount my own PEPWE‘" i 5 5

Q pouitive insult.’
-"

‘ Wall. can't help it.’ said the country-man. 'ifyou don’t. I must get somebodyelse to do it.’
To prevent his paper from getting on’Chenge the merchant concluded to cashthe bl”, and paying over the money to the

countrymen, asked him quietly.
. Why, my friend, do you ofi'er me thatgratuitous insult of requiring me to discount my own paper l’
' I don’t mean any harm. Slrangm. but Ihave just got this idear in my skull. thatwhen you see a merchant with that bar onhis upper lip, who writes his middle namein full, and endorsea bills with n gold pen.you may all it down as perty certing he‘sgwine to bust up in a week—New 0rleans Della

’ TAKE NOTICEV HAT F. P. HqunuL. wishing toI pay those he owes, finds it necessa-ry that those owing him should come for-ward and settle lheir accounts. Some ac-counts of long standing have been left wiihlhe Justices. May 9, '4B.k—\ELK COUN I‘Y LAND. i
845 Acres of Land‘OR Sale in Gibgon township, ElkI county. situated near the Sinnema-honing cteck. being part of tract No.542-1. warranted in the name of GeorgeMead. ‘About 400 acrea ol this tract isgood farm land, and the balance ta valua-ble on account of the Pine Timber on it.The owner, who resides in Philadelphia,Mr. Price .1. Patton. Ia anxnous to disposeol it, and will sell it. low. The under-signed ts authorized to sell it. to whomapplication can be made (or terml, eitherat Clearlield, or (on court weeks) atRidgeway.

G. R. BARRETT, AgenApril ‘32, 1848.

l Eslate of 1. Gooqfellow dec’d.OTICE iii-hereby given. that lettersN at administration have been gran-ted to the subscribers on the estate of Isa-iah Goodlellow, late 0! Lawrence town-ship, Clcatfield county. dec’d, and thatall pet-sons indebted to said estate are re-quested to make payment without delay,and those,,.having demands against thesame will present them properly nuthcn-ticated for settlement.MARY GUODFELLOW,
fl! ,G. u. GOODFELLOW. f "" 3March, 23, 1848. i

HOUSE flAD I.OTAl; Private Sale.7 HE subsuiber oflers to sell hisE House and Lot. in the borough olClenrfieltl, on the South-east corner-,0!Market and Third streels. Besides thedwelling house. there 13 ale?) an excellentFrame Stable. Smoke-house, Bake Oven,Draw‘Wcll, &c. &c.. all nearly new.The properly is conveniently situatedfor business. and will be sold on the mostreasonable terms.
JOHN BEAUMONT.CleavfieldyMarch 3. ’4B.
xxCRANS & BROTHER,GENTS for the aale 0! Dr. JAINSA Family Medicines ,-Dr. CULLEN’S Indian Vegetabe Rem-edy—Panacea. Specific andPile Rem-ed ,' ' ‘

Dr. {IflPPLE’I'ON’S Remedyfor Deg/'-neas ; -

L'./INTKIELL’S Compound [Medicated6:1 rt p of b'arsaparilla ; ’(JR/[1677381.[.'S flnti [JIt/spe/Jlic Powder,-CflN’I‘RELL’S filleratiuc Pills ,- .SAN/)9 Saranp'arilla. &c., &c.. «3'6-'lavejust received a fresh supplyol lhesame. _ ,Curwinsville, May 10.

Dissolution. ~ ;r ‘HE Co antyné‘rship heretofore estat--1 ing bi-tweeii the subscribers, traumaunder the firm of G. H”. ((5 S. flm'oltl.‘in the mercantile business, was this day‘(liysoth’d by mutunl consent. The ac-
enuntvs n! the [Me firm are left with Sam-
uel & F. K. Arnoldmt the old stand. who
nre tluly nuthorized to settle the some.

GEO. W. ARNOLD.4 SAMUEL ARNOLD.Luthersburg, May 19, 1848. ‘

NE‘V GOODS.
VFHE Subscribers continue in the above

> business at the old stand under thefilm of S. 81 F. K. J‘lrnold, where theywish their old customers to give them acnll before purchasing elsewhere. .They are just now receiving and open-ing a large and well selected assortment0! SEASONABLE GOODS. which theywill sell cheap tor Cash or Country Pro-duce. [l3" Give us n cull.
S. 81 F. K. ARNOLDLuthersburg. May 19. 1848

‘ Stray Calf.AME to the residence 0! the subscriC her. in anrcnce fownnhip. abouttwo years ago, a red Hui/er Calf, suppos-ed to have been about one momh old atlbal lime. The owner is required locumeand prove properly, pny charges. and takeit away. “'.\!. BROWN.May ‘24. 1848.

Mal-ble Manufactory.4! Lewislown, l’a.
HE subwcriber rebpectlully informsT the inhabitants ol Clearlield count)that he still continues to supply all orderslor 'I‘OMBS. HEAD and FOOT S‘roxns,MARBLE MANTELS, and all otherwork in his line at moderate prices andout o! the best material.flinlormution “ill be given an to pricos, &c. on application to J. L. (futile.Esq, at Cleavfield. who will receive or-clera and give all information required.CHARLES STRATFORD.[.mvistown, May '2O. 1848.

Estate qf erm‘y Kyler, dec’d.
OTICE is hereby given, that letter»N of administration have been grantedto the subscriber on the es'ate at HenryKyter, late at Girard township. dec'd, &that all persons indebted to said estate arerequested to make payment without dolay, and those having demands against thesome will present them properly authenti-cated tor settlement. '

JOHN STITES, flrl'mr." .May 3. ’4B.

ship, Clentfield county, uuhject to my or
der. AH’M. GOSS.

Decalurfp.Mly 22, ’4B.—pd.

GREJ] 7' Nfl TIONflI. PI'ORK.
./1 [lingry ZtlzeRevolution & Live:

of [/18 eroes of (he "hr ofIndependence,
KY CHARLES J. PETERSON.

An clognntvllyulume with' 18 fine Steel l’lntes,and nearly 200 beautiful Wood Engravings.
" This is n splendid book. A valuable addi~tion to the Historic Lilcrnlurc at our country.We are much mnxlnkcn ifit does not take rankwith (he works of Irving 8: Prescou."—l’rank~ford Herald.
“ ll surpasses any similar work yet offeredto the American public."-A'ml's Gaza/c.
" It may he properly considered a popular-

scd Mdimry History of the Revolution, ex-
rcmcly we“ nndjudiciously \vriucn."—Nnrlhinwrvwn
” The present work on lhc Revolution, andla Heroes, is superior. both in extent and de-sign to any that has heretofore come under ourno!ice."—lnquirrr.
A well connected history of that eventful pcriot] —L¢Vlgrr.
” Dccidcdly the best popular history of lheVar ofthe Revolution Ind its Heroes. that hasct been given to the country."—Saunday Eve.mg I’ou.

(I;?AGENTS \VANTED (o Canvassforl/Ac uhave e/pgnnl H'orlr, m awry County and Town IIthe United Slam. to whom the mo“ liberal in-ducements will be oflcred. Price only 83.Address (post paid; WM A. LEARY.
No. 158 A'url/z SECOND St.

PHILADELPHIAMay 2‘6. law—3m
AFFLICTED, READ !

NEW GOODS.
JunN PATTON, Jr,

as removed hss store In the buildingH lnlcly occupied by Julm Irvine. atlhe liver near Curwensville. “here helm»'ust opened 11 large lot of
Seasonblc Goods,

such as
Dry-Goods, Hardware, Queens-ware, Groceries, Drugs and Dye-Stull's, 'l‘in-ware, Books (3- Sta-tionary, Hats, Caps and Bonnets,Boots and Shoes, Tobacco andSegars, Umbrellas, Carpet and

' Carpet and Cotton Yarn, Con-‘fehtionaries, Paints, Oils, Teas,&c. &c.,
which he is now. & is dclt‘rmlned to continue selling AS CHEAP M they can bebought elsewhere in the county. I[II/“All he aska is a (all.

Curwenaville, May 10, ’4‘}.

A NEW RECRUI'I‘
OI OILS, PAINTS, and PAINT BRUSHES.DYESTUFFS, DRUGS, MEDICINES, CON-FEC'I‘IONARY, FRUITS. PATENT MEDI-CINES of various description, and I‘LrIMILYiIiIEDIUIA'ES of almost every kind. A largeassortment ofESSEA'CI-JS of superior quality.in choice selection of]‘lißl-‘(.’MERY, & a goodvariety of DE VERAGES, among which areLEIUONJYDE. flIINERflL ”2’9 TE”,and a mus‘ crack article of i

Belletonte Foundry.

sammxmzmmmdz Wigwamtogether with a large assortment of FANCY &other articles by tar to numerous to mention,has just atrivcd at the sign of

STOVES, AND OTHER
waswumago

7ELCH & LEYI)EN, would an
nuunce to their lriends and lhepublsc, [hut they wnll cnulinue the business ul [IRON FOUNDERS, at lhe oldstand, uncle Hwy Inland to keep alwayson hand In huge and varied assortment u!

THE 'BIG GOLD
M o R ;:‘ A R

AND for sale 11 little lower than &BéIB’LI‘EIESIGiQo _
We have lately erected and are no“ing up an extensive

you can imagine.
ALSO, first rate LESIONS, for twcnly-fivecents per dozen. ,
Pelsons wishing any of the above articlesmay he assured ofgelling a first rate article,as lhe stock is enlircly NEW.

MACHINE SHOP,
wilh three Lathes, {or turning and fillingup all kinds of Machinery. such as Gris!mu] Saw-mill Castings. Machinery lor[brgem Furnaces «S- Ru/ling Mills. Inclu-ding [10! Blast Pipes [or Furnaces andBloomeries ; and Will be prepared lo lur-nish un lhe shoncsl notice and in a enlis-‘fnclury manner all kinds 8! Machinery.—an on hand a large assortment of [597'-TEHNS, of lhe lntvsl and most impwvedMyles. including thediflnent sizes. of lheDurkce 5' Brice Reaclion U’atcr ”’lacel:lCPl’nuerns not on hand, made onshort notice.

A. M, HILLSClcarfic’d, May 3. 1848
1NEW 60005: NEW GOODS!

CRANS & BROTHER,
AVl‘lJ'uat received from Philadelphiaan assortment of CHEAP andFASH'IONABLE

Spring and Summer Goods,To which they would call the atlcnlion oltheir lormer patrons and the public gou-crnlly. ‘
()ur'wcnsville, May 10. '4B: STOVES.We have now and intend keeping al-ways a stock 01 the unrivalled VE'I'O andFULTON Hot Air Coo/ring Stoves, dif-ferent sizes; also Jlir Tight, Fancy Pur-lur ‘B' Nine Plate Wood Stoves. at (“Her-eot Sizes together unh {our sizes ofa su-perior Balloon Coal Slave, as well as Cyl-endcr and FANCY Coal Stoves. wewill add during the coming season, sever-al New patterns of Cooking, Air Tight,and Parlor Stoves.

I >IJJV~¢J~JJ~JJVVV~J~¢J~J~.rvaxr-r<2 a. w. lIECKER, 2z fittorneyatLaw, 22 oLEAnmzw. PENN'A. z8 July. 20, '47. SLJ‘J’J‘IJ‘J‘ IJNI"J‘~I'J‘.I‘J\I‘ JI’J‘X
New and very Cheap

G 0 OD S .

BIGLER & Co. are just engaged in openinga very large and very well assorted lot ofSPRING «9‘ SUIIIMER GOOD 6'.anslsting ofthe usual variety ofDry Goods, Groceries, &c.'l‘helr stock of SUMMER [1.4 T 5 are particu-larly worth looking atwnnd so are their BON-NETS. To be brief and serious, their assort-ment is quite large. and they (latter themselveswith the beliefthut they can till‘ord to sell thema LITTLE CHEAPER than the name articleshave been sold‘belore in the county»May 3. 1848.

PLOUGHS
Always on hand a good assortment oPLOUGHS, to which we are adding sev-eral new patterns this spring. Hollow-ware of all kinds. Sleigh & Sled Soles,Wagon Boxes. Smoothing Irons..&c. &c.lt’ijll the above nrliclesLund eveqything in our llne will be sold on (he mostreasonable mime for (Jay/l, or CountryProduce, lmnmaslcra‘ Orders, Old Metal,&c. Olders from a distance promptly]attended 10. ~

GEORGE WELCH.DANIEL LEYDEN.Bcllofomc, Feb. 18, 1848.

@Awflmmo 1 Just Returned
‘ LL persons are hereby cautioned n-l IS

_
guinst buying or selling the fullow—l n. l". "u I 5 ram I’} 7:"ing pwpbrty. Viva—The 0710/me off} 9 ' A... ll 9 f "V.acres of FV/wal, 10acres 9/ Uni-7. and 11l “7 l! H a large lo: 0! new and mus!

acrv-s of Cam in Ihc ground—one Spring
‘

'ml””"“l l)"“l“l mshumcnts.
00,]: and Two Hogs. 119 said propen‘v ALSO. a large stock of carefully SQll'C
wan pufrhusetl by me at Constable’asnl} ((-cml prcnnum let-(h ltum Slucklun’s
an the 22d final... and me lelt In the pus- Manufacloryu ,

~ , ,session ul Jowph Gwen. in Deculul (own , [)R' ‘s' U" SIOCKIO‘N
has llrawn the premium lor manufacturing
the best Metallic Artificial Teeth, not on
ly in the United States. but in London
and Paris

, and Dr. llills has taken par.
ticular pains to select a choice lot of thcmlso that his patrons maybe assured of get-
ting a good and substantial article.

Dr. H. has also procured a very large
variety of Extracting instruments, made
according to Ilarris’ latest patterns, am
he can confidently assure all those whr

’nre troub‘lerl with those abominable pests.
decayed [eel/r. that the Forceps are not on-
ly a much more sale and easy instrument
with which to remove a tooth, but they
cause roach less pain at the time. and
comparatively no soreness following.

Dr. llills has also a variety of other[Dental requirements. such as Gold Plate.Gold Foil. Tool/r Powders. [Pas/re: amtBrushes. and he is lully preparer] to per-
form all operations in the lrne ol DEN-TISTRY. such as inserting on Gold
l’tate. or on Pivots, Plugging, Extracting
antl Cleansing. And from past experience
and success, he leels confident ol giving
entire satrrilaction. and warrants all his
(work well done, and to please his patrons.A reasonable length ol time given lor tri-
al to alljobs over 85, and it not found toanswer all the purposes promised. no pawill be required.

Office at the New Drug: Store, the sigii the GOLD [HO/{73511,
np.]B.’4B

”ILA DELHHA MJCDH‘AI. IlOUSE—linlnb-P lxbhrd 15 years ago. h DR. KIRKELIN' Thouldcsl. mum! and has] hunJlo cure all firms 0! some!dlsnnscu. dmcnnns 0! the skin and bohlury huhlls 0|
yuulh. m I)”. KINKEHN, N‘ W. corner 0! 'runmand UNION Sm, bolwefln Spruce and Pine. um: um! I]halt squareflfrom Me Ell'llllgC.‘Phlludclphlu. ‘

Tfllx’lz' I’37]? TICL'LflR NUYIC‘E. {
Youth who have injured lhemsclxcs by u m-rlumprncuce Indulgcd InTn hnbn I‘roquonlly lcurncd Iromon! com unions, or at m‘huululhu dlbclu 0! Muchnro nightfil loll; even when asleep. and dcnlrov bothmum] and body.slnuuld apply Immediately. Wvuk-nous and cumlllulnmul dcblhly nnmcdmlcly run-d.and full \lgor restored. All loner: run run,

YOUNG AIEN.’ ‘
I! you value your Me or your henllh, rememberlhe delay 0! a month. may. even a ueL-k,mny proveyour rmn, bolh ul body and llllfld- ”cm-ole! no falseunrxdenly deter you Irom malung your case knoun toone uho, Irom ’cduculn-n uud rcspeclublhly. um I).[one hclriend YUIL “a “ho places himself under‘ DR. KINKI'LLIN'S lroulnwnl. mny rehgiously con~Me In hlb‘ honor as n gcfi‘llomun. and m u'huso bowmml! ho forever locked Ihc- secrel ol the pnnem.Too many lhluk they mil hug lhe aecrul lulheirown hearts. and euro lheumch‘ca. Alas! how ollcnislhls n {nml delusion. and how many a promisingyoung mnn. who mlghl ham been an nrnumenl In so-cwly. has ladcd from Ihc- curlh.

COUNTRY INK/71,108,
finding 1'! inconvenient to make persmml nppflcalnoncan. by alulmg their case cxpliculy. lngolhur u nth nlllhcxr symptom. (per lollcr. pIIHI-pnldJ have to!“ unicd[0 mom 11 chest cuntuimng Dr. K's qudmnvsuppro-printed nccunlxn ly.Par/mgr: 13/ .ifi-dnrints lunmrdnd In any purl uf lhnUnllml Slnlt's at n momvnl‘s nolu-o,

Posr mm LETTERS, addressed [0 Dn. lexamx.l’lnlndvlpMn. “'1“ be prumplly nuended lu.SN.- ndwruscnwm in Ihc l'lnllntlelflnln Spin! uflhcTimes, jun. 28.1818. ly

DR. L'. GREEA"Snun & unoww PLLS.

old & Silver Plaling.
R. WELSH embraces the pves~1%,. ent occasion to inform his custo-Amars and friends, Ihnl he has a new modea! Plating Gold and Silver ware. “himhe will warrant to be nupenur [0 any oth-er mode ever used—no kind 0! acids hav-ing the least cflect upon it. “in pricesarc reasonable.

Curwmsville, March ‘24, ’4B. I\

ROBERT R. WELSH,
ESPECTFULLY informs the citi-li zens of Clealfield counly that be :5located in Curwensville, where he willcurry‘ on the businésa olCLOCK «S- "’flTC/I making and repair-mg.

[L'A'Gfifl VING.TUNING ol various musical ins'llu-ments, such as ‘

BflG PIPES, ACCORDEONS. [ill/-SIC/11, CLOCKS, ORG/INS JINI)DULCIMERS. 3Also. repairing ol IIIflTHE/UJITICflLINS'l‘IfU/IIEN’IS, making GOLDflNI) SILVER W'flRE, &c.Wile will also teach and give lessonson (he Accordeon.
WA” his work {hall be done in I!)very best style, and upon the lowest lcrmsCurwcnsville, Jan. 25, ’48.—l yr

WANTED.GENTS to canvass lor some NE“A and POPULAR Wouxs, in‘cverjCounly throughout Ihc United States.To Agents. the most liberal encoqragcment is offered—wilh a small capitalfrom $25 l 0 $lOO. A chance ig ofl'crcdwhereby an Agent can make Iroql 81lo 825 per week.
,-,lrfFor further particu'ms. add!“(post paid.) “K A. LEARY.NO. 158 NON/A Second Street.

' PHILADELPHIA.March, 8. 1848.-—-3 m
RO7IBl‘Jl'l‘ WALLACE. W. A. WALLACE. ,HOLLIDAYEBURGZPA.’ CLE.\RFN’3LD. PA”R. 8!. W. A.'WALLACE. ‘

‘ _ flttornies at Law. "‘ ‘“I'LL practice in lhe several contll
'_ ol Clearficld, Blair 8: Elk coun-llcs. Buaineaa ent'rustod to either ofthenarlnm, will receive lhe cure and olten.Ilou olbolh. nan. lfi ’47 d

The War Still Rages}.
' But not in Mexico '
so much as at home, against

, High E‘n-nces for .
STORE GGODS;

Now and splendid assorlment ofA GOODShus just nrrivetl.lPnnd arenow up for sale at (he

. CHEAP STORE: "

0! SELIGSBERGER 6' BLOOM; InCurwensvillc, consisting o! the usual v..-rjety o!
Spring and Summer ”DRYGoods, Groceries,‘Qucens-

ware, Hardware, Drugs,
Dye-tufl‘s, Medicines:I'lats, Boots & Shoes, (Sm,

Also, a splendid stock of
MEAN{93l‘ &m‘wwmmwoSuch as BONNETTS. SIIflPVLS,SILKS, RIIJ’BflNDS. LflCE, Fringe,PflRflSOLS, GLOVES, ‘S-c. Also, 3large stock of

Ready-MadeclothingSuch as COATS. VESTS, PANTS, &c.The subscribers are u’o'erniined to selllgnods CIIEflI’ER than they can be pur‘ichased elsewhere in the county. and theyillatter themselves that they can pleaseany and every person who mny lavor themwith a call, both as to the PRlCEkund lheQUALITY 0t Goodr.
We are well aware that we have exci.ted the indignation of certain persons u;gaged in the business to the highest pitch'by reducing the price 0! goods to lhe low-est point. But we do not cure. as thepeople loose nothing by it. Goods canbe and are bought cheap in the cities, andcan be sold cheap here.'

We respectlull] invite the public togire us a call before they purchase else-where. We have lor sale, also.
TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA.An invaluable medirine in cases of ('o/(ls,Coughs, flat/”no, Consumption, «ST.—Alsn, u lot ol lirst rate Aecordeons. Weintend keeping up our assortment, and ?selling cheap.

[Chin exchange lor our goods we willeke Horses. Catlle, Grain. Lumber, &c.or which the highest prices Will be given,SELIGSBERGER & BLOOM.May 101h,1848.

V ”E demand lur the above medicineI in the last ‘2 or 3 years, is dBt‘lllt‘d:1 sufficient apology for placing it now lul-ly before the people ; and the diseases lurwhich it is applicable have become 50 [NC-valenl in this country that a remedy cnti-tled to confidence. is a great desidcralum."l‘hc diseases l allude to are Hepatitis,(Liver nllcction,) Dyspepsia, nod lemalccomplaints in general.
mjr'l‘lm above pills gill be kept con-stantly lor sale by

Ric/lard Shaw, Clcnrficld.Big/er 6- Co.. Bell township.Graham tS- ”Gig/it, lliadlordJames flchi'rk. I’l)ilip~burg.
. .1. If’. Jllil/er. Cleatficld B'dgcOct. '2O, 1846.
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